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iy£EDIOAL CO-PARTNERSHIP.

We, the undersigned, have entered into 
partnership for the practice of the Medical 
.profession under the style and firm of 
Keating & McDonald.

THOS. AUCHMÜLY KEATING,
M. D., M.R. C. 8.,England 

A. A. MACDONALD,
M.B., L.R.C.P., Eidn., and L.R.C.8., Edin. 

Guelph, July 1st, 1873. dim wOm

B,EMOVAL OF SURGERY.
DR. HEROD

Has removed his Surgery to the rooms 
above the Guelph Drug Store,where he may 
be found from 10 a.m. to 0 p.m. Entrance 
on Cork street. After G p.m. at his residence 
as usuak dw

Dunbar, merritt a biscoe,
Barristers and, Attorneys at Law 

Solicitors in Chancery, etc.
Office—Over Harvey's Drug Store.
A. DUNBAR. W. M. MERRITT. F. BISCOE. 
Guelph, Oct. 7,1873 <lw

MACDONALD, 
Barristers and Attoruoys-at-Law, Soli

citors,Notaries Public, &c. Office—Corner of 
Wynlham ind Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. l-dw

OLIVER & 
1

G UTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.

j^EUON & PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

G fi.ee*—Brownlow's New Building*, near 
the Registry Offices.
A. LEMON, H.W.PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. I County Grown Attorney

Y^TILLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

• ,'Laco—OppositoTown Hal*, Guelph^ dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-
k; tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 
everykiud of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
ra le and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Guelph. dw

R0PEOPERT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

Watch and Cloti Maker, Jeweller.
Wyn-lham Street, Guelph,

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch
es. Rings, Ac., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Clocksand Time pieces,Jo welryrepairodand 
made to order. Plate-1 Goods in variety. 

Guelph, Feb. 12.1873. <lwy

T. MARRIOTl

Veterinary Surgeon,
M. R. C. V. 8., L., H.F. V. M. A., 

Havinglatelv arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up his residence hero,in
tends continuing the practice of his profes
sion. Orders left at the Mercury Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland’s, Paisley Street,opposite 
Jloward's new foundry, will be promptly 
dbtendedto. „„
XHaviaghad great experienceinalldisoases 
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under 
his treatment will receive the greatest at
tention. Charges moderate. olOdwv
DARKER’S HOTEL,

—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET,GUELPH

First-class iccommodation for travellers 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

baBtlor. . ... ,
Tue best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
He has just fitted up a room where Oysters 

will be served up at all hoursjin the favorite
”Pickled Salmon, Lobsters,and Sardines.l 

Guelph,Feb ,‘873_____ j______________

J^OYS WANTED

Sell the Dally Mercury.

Smart little boys that have nothing to do 
after 3 o'clock each day can make enough 
to buy boots and keep them in pocket 
money all winter.

Apply at the office. d

QOOD GENERAL SERVANT WAN
TED. Apply at the Mercury office.

WANTED.—At the CASH STORE,
at once, a Sewing Machine Opera- 

oOdtf R. CLAYTON.

rpu LET.—Good comfortable cottage 
JL near the Court House, containing 5 
rooms; also p irt of a double house on Muc- 
donnell street. Apply to A. Thorp, at 
hotel. pplldtf
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Town and County News.
Snow.—The fiist few flakes of the sea

son made their appearance just as we 
went to press. Appearances indicate a 
heavy storm.

Going South.—Mr^Robertson, of Fer
gus, having lately sold his grist and 
fjouring mill to Mr. Dobbin, he and some 
qthers purchrsed 12,000 acres of land in

woollen manufactory of Messrs. Harris & 
Ço., Rockwood. The building they oc
cupy is a large three-story one, with 
basement, picturesquely situated amongst 
some of the wild scenery for which Rock- 
wood is noticeable. The falling, dyeing, 
finishing, and heating apparatus, occu
py the basement ; on the ground floor are 
nine power looms and a twisting jack ; 
first story, two sets of cards and a 240 
spindle jack ; second story, picker, and 
used also for storage room. Water
power drives the machinery. The firm 
turn out some goad articles in the way of 
tweeds, unions, flannels and blankets.

Rockwood Progress. — The builders 
arc busy in this thriving village. Amongst 

orth Carolina, with a view, it is said, to I the improvements now going
I mining speculation.

I The C^pet Factory.—Messrs Wright, 
Armstrong & Co., have got fairly at work, 
5n their new establishment. Four of the 
pine looms are completed, and the others 
will soon be ready. Some creditable 
specimens of carpet manufacture have nl-

tho
most important is the new schoolhouse, 
which is all finished but the interior 
furnishing. It is a handsome and sub
stantial stone building, with a frontage to 
the road of 72 feet, by 34 feet deep. At the 
tack is an addition 34 feet by 42 feet. 
There are three divisions, accommodating 

| a total of 300 pupils. The cost will be 
about 95,800, including the lot, fencing,

rno LET — A large two-storey Stone 
l. Building in the centre of the Town, 

suitable for manufacturing purposes.
Apply to Robert Melvin, Guelph. jlylSdtf

V17 ATER TANKS.—The subscriber is
V 1 prepared to make water tanks of all (ready been produced, sizes, for cisterns, cn short notice, and on ) - ___ "_____

reasonable terms. Apply to Thomas Fitz- j "*** • „ .
siiumor.s, near the Eramosa Bridge. dGwlj Fall Wheat looks exceedingly well in i well, seating, Ac. Mr. lhos. Morphy is
----------------------- -------------- -------- — the townships cf Erin, Paslinch, Gara- the contractor, and the indications are
VITUA'lION WANTED—A respectable , Xiehol Guelnh and Pilkineton that he las done his work well. On the O middle aged person (English) is anxious! Iraxa> viicnoi, uueipu and Filkington. . ...
to get indoor employment, where bo can/] It has got a good strong hold of the soil main street, Mr. >v. MCvartuy naa erect- 

.Tf'Afi'"ÂVdpl;!"" ! .ml look, like standing the winter well- « rouKh =a,t store, single. A Blaster- 
in fact il we Lad much moregrowing wea- cd dwelling Louse is in course of erection 

* ‘ ’’ * by Mr. Hamilton. At the freight station,
an addition is being made to the east end 
of the building, about thirty feet long; 
It is now being shingled—which is a re
trograde stop, for the remainder of the 
building is slated.

BY TELEGRAPH.

Insurgent Ironclad Sunk by 
Her Consort.

Hard at Work.

WANTED — A good practical far) 
servant to work and tnko charge oj 

a form in Howich, the wife to attend to thi 
house >nd dairy. O-ie with a small famil 
or none will ho preferred. Apply to Georg] 
Anderson, Grain Merchant, Guelph. lSdflv

C10W STRAYED — Strayed from tli 
/ premises of the undersigned, on tl/ 
15th inst., a red cow, coming throe yeaj 

old, giving milk. Any person returning J 
or giving information to Thos. Lynch, 
Tawse’s Shoe Store, Guelph, where she un 
bo found will bo rewarded. 20-d2f2

OTICE.
The General Annual Meeting of t|e 

Stockholders of the Guelph Agrlcultunl 
and Exhibition Building and Curling Rijk, 
will bo held in Mr. Cbas. Dav ilson’s Oflje, 
To.' n Hall Buildings, on FRIDAY even4p, 
the 21th inst., at bnlf-pust 7 o'clock, wJm| n 
statement of the financial affaira of lie 
Company will be submitted, and ofifce- 
beurers for the ensuing year elected, Mth 
other business of importance.

CHAS. DAVIDSON.
Guelph, Oct. IP, 1873. dw Sec. and Tons.

rpHE CREDITORS OF

The late Thomas Sannder
Are requested to meet at the office of Mes
srs. Lemon & Peterson, Solicitors, Doulus 
Street, Guelph, on

Wednesday, llie 22nd inst.,
At 10 o’clock, a.m., punctually, to reccte a 
statement of his affairs.

Guelph, Oct. 17th, 1873. (13

rglHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,rarnod
J oiled and newly furnished. Good no 

eommovntion for commercial travellers 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First-
class Livery in connection. .
May lldwtf J AS. A.THORP,Proprietor

"YY* II. TAYLOR,
ca'bbiaqb silver plateb,

Opposite Knox Church,

aUGLPH.
Toe mly one this side of Toronto 

— All work warranted the best, Please send 
or price list._________________ .Qgjdly

J H. ROMAIN Jc Co.,
S.1303.8sior3 toNelles, Romain & Co.,

CANADA, HOUSE,

Gsueral Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS.

2d, City National Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John Rose, hanker, 
Lon Ion. England ; F W Thomas, Esq.,bank
er Montreal ; The Marino Company of Cln- 
-V--0 bankers; Hon J Carling, London, Ont. 
Messrs Gault Bros., merchants, Montreal ; 
cJn.vt-)r F Smith (Frank Smith & Co.) To- 
-mto ; J M Millar, Esq., Perth. Out. (lute of 
V Miliar & Co, commission merchants, 
' îlca-'o)1 W Watson, Esq., banker, New 
York ; D Blitters, Esq., Montreal ; J XVliito- 
heal Esq.. M P., Clinton, «hit; O Magill 
Kan 'm p Hamilton, Ont: T C Chisholm s B Foote,F.sq.Toronto.

£JHALMERS’ CHURCH
IMZ.1AK.

The Ladies of tihalmers'Church, Gulph, 
respectfully amMNfece to the public that 
they intend holding a Bazaar for thfisale 
of useful and ornumoutal articles, il the 
Town Hall, Guelph, on WEDNESDAY, 
NOVEMBER 5th. The proceeds w.'I be 
applied in aid of the Church. Pesons 
having articles to contribute will fease 
hand them in to Mrs. Wardrope or Mrf Wm 
Stewart prior to the above date. The itdies 
hope to receive liberal support fromtheir 
friends.

Guelph, Sept. 24th, 1878. dd

£JRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

OpeÉï Galt and Berlin Bindi
On Monday, the 13tli Oc.,

The Galt and Berlin Branch of the!rand 
Trunk Railway will be oven for traffic 

Trains will lie run as follows on umatter 
tlmt date till further notice :

Leave Galt, 7.00 a.m.; Boon 7.15; lerlin 
7.3!) ; arrive in Toronto 10.45.

Leave Toronto, 5.30 p.m; Berliri9.30; 
Doou 9.45 ; arrive in Galt 10.0 '.

C. J. BRYDGE, 
Managing Diretor. 

Toronto, October 10th, 1673. iwtf

YY ANTED

At the Fashionable WestEnd
Fourexpcrienced dressmakers ; also bprov- 
ers and apprentices to the drestiaking 
business. Two millinery apprentices ti-1 two 
active message hoys. Apply to 

Sopt.5-dtf. A. O. BUCI.AM.

TO LEM),
On farm security, at eight per cat. N 
commission charged. Apply to

FRED. BISOE, 
Barristr, Ac.

A rill '73.-dwtf. Gulph.

riSS McEWEN

THE TRIUMPH WASHING MACH
INE. — We have manufactured it over 

four years ; has 
proved a perfect 
success. Person! 
will do well to tost ( 
our Washer before 
buying any other ; 
they are simple, 
strong, and durable, 
and will save cloth
ing, streneth, time, 
health, and hands.
You can fasten on a 
wringer and do the 
whole work-wuslnng, unsing, ar.d blueing. 
Theodore Fenwick, denier in Stoves, 1 urnr- 
ture Ac., Quebec 6t.,"Guelph, Agent. Agents 
wanted. Address Isaac Erb & Son, inven
tors manufacturers and dealers in Wring
ers No 40, Elm streetrbuffulo, N.Y.

Sept. 22, 1873.

Building site fob sale —in
town, well cultivated, well fenced. 4J 

acres soring creek running across, (10 assort
ed fruit trees, frame stable, Ac. Terms easy. 
For particulars, apply to Boot. Mitchell 
No 1, Day'sBl -ck _________________ Mraflt

SPLENDID CHANCE.

HOTEL FOlt SALE.

The subscriber offers for sale the entire 
stock and furniture, together with an unex- 
pired lease of four years in the premises so 
lonP and favourably known as the "Wel
lington Hotel,” one of the best public 
houses in Guelph.

The present occupant can guarantee 
thriving business, and only rotins on ac- 
count OÎ ill ht.111.. M. DEALT,

finelph. Oct. 11, 1673. dwtl

M
Begs to intimate to the ladies o Guelph 

and vicinity that she has comineced the 
business of Dressmaking on 'oolwich 
street, and isreudy to execute all Alers en- 
trusted to her care.

Residence on Woolwich strectopposite 
new Baptist church. |lG-6d-wl

rjiHE

tiuclvli Baker),
Ttvo doors above the Wellingtl Hotel.

W. J. LITTL]
While thanking the publicgenerjy for the 
libera' patronage heretofore busked upon 
him, would respectfully infomihem that 
ho is still prepared to supply the with all 
kinds of

Biscuits,. Pastry, Idile’s
Cakes, Coiileetioiiry,
OF EVERY DE SCRIPT (N.

Bread, p'i in and fancy,tlways on 
hand and delivered.

W. J.ITTLE,

ther it would get rather rank.

T. G. & B. —The Orangeville Adver
tiser complains bitterly of the misman
agement on tho Toronto Grey & Bruce 
Railway, which it says is utterly unable to 
move the grain to market, and grain- 
buyers will have to close operations if 
there is hot great and speedy relief.

Take it Coolly.—Mount Forest people 
get so excited when a fire occurs up north 
there that they can’t remove furniture 
from i burning building without disor
ganizing it consi lorahly. They ought to 
have seen the way the Guelph people 
managed this sort of business at tho last 
little blaze up wo had hero. “ Furniture 
removed with care and promptness. Ap
ply at Guelph."

Dun's Church.—A tea-meeting, in 
connection with the induction of the Rev 
Alex. Mackay, will bo held at Duff's 
Church, East Puslinch, on Thursday 
evening, 30th inst. Addresses will be 
delivered by Revs. R. Torrance, Guelph ; 
J. F. Dickie, Berlin; A. D. McDonald, 
Elora ; L. Cameron, Acton, and others 
The Guelph Wesleyan Choir will be pres
ent. The induction service will take 
place at 11 o'clock a.m.

A Bpokkn Leo.—On Friday last, a man 
named Tyndale or Tisdale was walking 
in the station-yard at Fergus when he 
accidentally tripped over some wheels 
which were lying on the ground, and fell 
heavily, breaking his leg. Some by
standers came to his assistance, lifted him 
up and attempted to set him on his feot, 
not knowing the nature of his injury ; 
but the result was unfortunate, as it still 
further displaced the hone and caused 
great inflammation. He is now lying at 
Apdcrson’s North American Hotel.

Next Friday Evenixo we are to have a 
visit from.a Comic Opera Company, Tay
lor’s. Tho leading vocalist, Mr. James 
Taylor, is well and favorably known, aùd 
he is ably seconded by the other members 
of his company—Miss Ada Alexander, 
Mr. P. Redmond, (solo-banjoist, Ac.) and 
Mr. [Clins. Archer. L. Potte Grace, the 
chihl wonder, is last but nut least, except 
in a physical sonse. A jolly evening may 
be reckoned on by those who patronize 
the entertainment.

Guelnh, Oct. T, 1873.

10 BL ACKSMITHS.TO BL ACKSMITHS.—Theubscriber 
will either Fell or rent th«yell-known 

black-mith shop and house affnatchbull, 
formerly occupied by himself. A splendid 
business has been done, and (pushing in- 
dustr one man would do a fltfvlass coun
try trade. The lot contains 2Ures of land, 
and is well stocked with cliol fruit trees. 
Immediate possession can hejven. Well 
watered. A wuguon shopadjqs the black
smith shop, which will alsoja rented or 
sold. Also for sale, 2 new luier waggons, 
1 second hand Ooncw d buggyliron plough, 
which can lie seen on th3 prêtes. Terms 
ex y, end may be known u applying to 
Wm. Stephenson, blacksmitlf uelpn.olwt

Eramosa farmers know that fall ploug- 
ing brings good crops. They are very 
busy just now ploughing their stubble 
lauds ; and a gentleman who has just 
been through the township says there is 
more stubble laud being turned over this 
fall than ho has scon there for the last 
two oi three years. Tho potatoes in the 
township are about all dug, are a good 
crop. Some of the farmers are cutting 
the tops from tho turnips and feeding 
them to the cattle, in readiness for har
rowing up.

Equine Surgery.—A skilful and suc
cessful operation was performed by Mr. 
S. A. A. Grange last Thursday upon a 
three year old colt, tho property of Mr. 
Jas. Stevenson, 9th Con. Puslinch. Tho 
animal has since its birth suffered from 
à fiu:o-oellular tumor in the abdomen, 
larger than a man’s fist, which swelled 
greatly whenever it was attempted to 
woik the colt. Its owner at last deter
mined to "kill or cure" tho animal, and 
tho dangerous operation of removing the 
tumor by the knife was Bucte-sfully per- 

There now seems every likeli
hood of the horse’s restoration to 
of usefulness.”

War! War!!—We direct attention to 
Mr. John Horsman’s mammoth adver- 
tismeut in to-da)’s paper. Coal oil, 
which has for a length of time been sell
ing at 50 cents per gallon, now retails at 
30 cents, and the rush of customers for 
oil is immense. We are not prepared to 
say how long the present price will con
tinue, but we would odviee all to re
plenish their stock at once, as it may 
take an upward hound at any time. Mr.

Death oe Mr. John Duignan.—As will 
be seen by a notice in our obituary 
column, Mr. John Duignan died this 
morning of consumption. He came to 
Guelph about 15 years ago, and for 
twelve years drove the express wagon, 
but owing to failing health he relinquish
ed that business. Shortly after, however, 
he purchased a cab, which was familiarly 
known as “John’s," and his former popu
larity gained him at once a thriving busi- 
ness'; hut that insidious disease,consump
tion, claimed him as its prey, and he was 
about a year since, compelled to discon
tinue active work altogether, and has 
since been almost entirely confined to 
the house. His obliging and genial dis
position, and his sterling uprightness of 
character, caused him to be universally 
liked and respected ; and there are many 
in a higher sphere of life whose loss would 
not cause such a wide spread feeling of 
regret as will Mr. Duignan’s untimely

Court of Chancery.
BEFORE VICE CHANCELLOR STRONG.

McLean vs. McCurry.—Bill for an 
account. Decree against defendant with 
costs. Mr. Blake, Q.C., for plaintiff, 
Mr. Moss, Q.C., and Mr. Mitchell for 
defendant.

Hazelton vs Buchanan et al.—Bil to 
sot aside conveyances. Decree by con
sent. Plaintiff to pay MOO costs. Mr. 
McLennan, Q.C. and Mr. MoMilian for 
plaintiff. Mr. Blake, Q.C., Mr. Moss, 
Q.C. and Mr. Watt for defendant.

Risk vs. Sleeman.—Bill to set aside a 
caatlle mortgage. Adjourned till spring 
sittings. Lemon A Peterson for plain
tiff. Guthrie, Watt A Cutten, for de
fendant.

This concludod tho list of cases, and 
tho Court on Saturday afternoon ad
journed.

POLICE COURT.
(Before the Police Magistrate.)

^ Oct. 20.
OBSTRUCTING SIDEWALK.

Richard Clayton, dry-goods merchant, 
Upper Wyudham-strcet, was charged by 
Policeman Turner with breach of by-law 
in obstructing the sidewalk by allowing 
about a dozen empty grain sacks to re
main thereon.—Case dismissed.

EGGS WRONGLY SOLD.

Henry HugTies, a pedlar, was aharged 
by the Chief Consahle with selling eggs 
away from the market, on Dublin-street 
Defendant, who is a new comer in Can
ada, pleaded ignorance of the by-law, and 
was dismissed with a caution.

WINDOW SMASHING.
Dominie Antow, John Antow, and Jas. 

Howe, young men living in Guelph, were 
charged by Jane Lewis with unlawfully 
breaking windows and doing oth
er damage at her house, situated 
near the Dnndas Bridge. Mr- 
Lemon appeared for the plaintiff, and 
Mr. Macdonald for defendant. Th»case 
occupied two hours on hearing. It seems 
that the plaintiff, whojis an old woman, 
has been greatly troubled by some young 
scamps of the neighbourhood throwing 
stones at her house, and she ultimately 
summoned the defendants, who she be
lieved to be concernod in thd mischief. 
They, however, brought witnesses to 
prove an alibi, and the case was conse
quently dismissed with costs against Mrs 
Lewis—who called no witnesses.

The St. Louis Bridge. 
Heavy Fire.

London, Oct. 23.—A special despatch 
to the Times from Carthagena says: — 
Contreras and a majority of the members 
of the Junta are on board the insurgent 
fleet which was seen off Alicante. The 
fleet did not stop at the latter port but 
proceeded northward. The opinion at 
Carthagena is that it is attempting to 
escape to some place on the coast of 
Africa, but Contreras gave out that he 
was going in search of the Government 
squadron.

The report of the sinking of tho frigate 
Fernando El Catolico is confiimed. It 
is believed that all on board were lost, 
although it was reported at first that 
many took to boats. The sailors of the 
British squadron have been searching 
the waters where the frigate went down 
and have recovered five bodies.

Paris, Oct. 18.—The Republicans are 
working with great activity and energy to 
counteract the designs of the Monarch
ists. M. Thiers, in conversation with 
his friends yesterday, spoke confidently 
of the result. The deputies of tho Ex
treme Left hold a meeting on Monday, 
and the moderate Republicans on Tues
day. They will probably unite in pro
posing to the Assembly that the question 
of the restoration of royalty be referred 
to a Commission, which is charged to 
report on the constitution and laws.

Madrid, Oct. 19.—A British despatch 
boat from Carthagena arrived at Alicante 
last evening, with news that the insur
gent frigato Numancia ran into the 
Fernando El Catolico and sunk her. 
0\crhalfof the crew of tho latter were 
drowned. Tke catastrophe is attributed 
to the inexperience of tho officers. 
Another version of the affair is current 
here. It is reported that the Numancia 
fired "oto and sunk the Fernando El 
Catolico, because she parted company 
and refused to obey signals to rejoin the/ 
former. \

St. Louis, Oct. 19.—The commission 
of the United States E igineers appointed 
to examine the St. Louis bridge have 
completed their report. They find the 
bridge as at present designed will prove 
a very serious obstruction to navigation, 
and as it is impracticable to change the 
plans of the bridge or raise it except at 
an enormous expense, they recommend 
a canal or open out behind the eastern 
abutment of the bridge with a draw over 
it. They also recommend that arch 
trussels like those of this bridge he in, 
future prohibited in plane for bridging 
navigable streams.

Louisville, Oct. 20.—The bagging and 
woollen goods storeof James Todd -:Co., 
was burned yesterday. Loss 950,000.

Steamer Burned.
(Special despatch to tne Evening Mercury.)

Edwardsburg, Oct. 20.—On Sunday 
the 19th inst., about noon, the propeller 
St. Lawrence, owned by Messrs. Jaques 
& Co., of Montreal, Capt. Mallett, Ma?1 
ter, after passing through lock No. 26, 
on the Edwardsburg canal, took fire in 
the woodwork round the boiler. Although 
every effort was made to extinguish the 
fire, the flames spread so rapidly that 
it was found to be impossible, so the 
captain grounded her on tho canal bank 
and all on board got safely off. Every
thing about the steamer is burnt to the 
water’s edge. She had a general cargo 
for Toronto and Hamilton, which, ex
cepting some pig iron, will likely be a 
total loss. I believe the steamer is in
sured in tho Western Assurance of 
Toronto. The tug Glide 
diately behind and had to pull tho burn
ing hull from across the canal so that 
she could pass on with her barges.

Magistrates' Courts.—On Tuesday 
last M. Snider, of Woolwich, appeared be
fore Messrs. James McMullen and Thos. 
Swan. Justices of the Peace, Mount 'For
est, charged by Thos. Eaton, of Peel, with 
trespass, having illegally taken posses
sion of a house belonging to said Eaton, 
situated on Lot No. 4 in the 11th conces
sion of Luther. The charge was sustain
ed and defendant was fined 91 and costs, 
amounting in all to 99.70. Fine paid and 
possesion given up. Mr. John Kennedy

I ormanrnii fr»r nlaint’"** "HorEmau has also a FplendiU stock ol, j,rpear(„i ,or plaint,6. Ou Wednesday; 
lamps to select from, and those wishing before the same court, Hugh McDougall,
little lamps or big lamps, plain lamps, 
or ornamental lamps, cheap lamps or 
dear lamps, or any other kind of lamps, 
should not fail to call at the mammoth 
horse shoe.

Manufactures at Rockwood.—Our re-

of Arthur township, was arraingod on 
charge of keeping a dog after having been 
notified that it Las destroyed sheep—Geo. 
Gray appearing as complainant. The 
case was adjourned until Monday even
ing.

Col. David has been sent to the Pcni- 
porter recently paid a flying visit to the itentiary for two years.

Peel and Maryborough Fall Show.
The Peel and Mai yborough Agricultur

al Society’s Fall Show, held in Ilollin 
last week, was one of the most successful 
Township shows of the season. As two 
of the best townships in the county are 
united in this show, it was to be expected 
that something extra was in store for 
those that went to Hollin. The weather, 
too, was all that could be desired, being 
one of those genuine fall days of old, 
neither too hot nor too cold, and a fine 
healthy breeze blowing gentl". A crowd 
of people congregated. The show of live 
stock and implements was hold on the 
farm of William Henderson, who gave 
the use of a large grass field for the pur
pose, and large enough to accommodate 
three sets of judges at a lime. Every
thing went on in regular rotation, and 
the directors deserve credit for- tho ad
mirable manner in which the whole pro
ceedings were cond" ’.ted. In horses, as 
usual, there wore a great number of en
tries La every elass ; and as a general 
thing the horses shown wore good. In 
cat Hr, sheep and swine, there were a 
pre$«t many entries, and in most cases the 
stoek was really good. In implements, 
the display was not so large.

James Taylor’s ( OU I Oi l, 
OPERA Company, Town Hall, 
Friday, Oct. 24th.

Complaints are made that several 
valuable dogs have been poisoned in 
Barrie lately. Some rascal has, during 
tho last four or five years occasionally 
indulged in a monomania for poison
ing the most rare and valuable speci
mens of the dog species, and unfortu
nately the mongrel human has so far 
escaped the certain castigation in store 
for him.

Fires.
About two o’clock on Friday morning- 

last the occupants of the Green Bush 
Inn, about two miles north of Mount For
est, on the Owen Sound Road, discovered 
the building to be on fire. Assistance 
was rendered by some neighbors, but tho 
fire had made such an advance that much 
of the stock and other contents were con
sumed, together with the building. Tho 
stables escaped. The fire is supposed to 
have been the work of an incendiary, as 
a deliberate attempt was made the same 
day a year previously to set fire to tho 
premises. The building was formerly 
owned by James Bell, but has recently, 
we understand,passed into the possession 
of Messrs. Jackson & Hallet* of Guelph, 
who had an insurance upon it in tho 
Provincial for 8300. The premises were 
occupied by Mr. M. Stonehouse, who had 
an insurance in the Niagara Mutual on 
stock and furniture to the amount of 
$500. The loss over and above insurance 
is estimated at above 8600 or 9700.

On Monday evening last week flames 
were seen issuing from the roof of a 
building on Fergus street, opposite St. 
Andrew’s church, Mount Forest owned by 
Mr. Chas. Bissell. The fire had made 
but small progress when the alarm was 
given, and if proper appliances had been 
at hand—notably they much needed a tiro 
engine—the flames might easily have 
been quenched. Unfortunately, through 
want of proper organization, it got be
yond the control of such efforts as were 
put forth, and the attention of the crowdX 
was directed especially in tho direction 
of ".saving" the furniture. The greater 
part of tho effects were removed, but/ 
much of them were in rather a sad plight 
through the ill-directed zeal of those who 
undertook the July. The building was 
occupied as a residence by Messrs. Chas. 
Bissell and John Knowles. The former 
had an insurance of 9600 on the building, 
equally divided between the Gore Mutual 
and the Canadian of Hamilton, and 530i> 
on his furniture in the Waterloo Mutual. 
Mr. Knowles had his furniture insured 
in the Canadian for 9350.—The Examin
er says:—"Those who witnessed this* 
fire will readily admit the necessity exist
ing for the organization of either a fire 
or hook and ladder company in this

Mr. Erosscan has been appointed Fleur 
Inspector for Montreal, and Hutchison, 
it is said, will apply for the vacancy be-

Mr. Delisle has resigned the Cellector- 
ship of Customs at Montreal, and it is 
now said that the Government intend ap
pointing Mr. Dunscombe.

Fashions. — Young Ladies’ Journal, 
Bow Relis, Young Englishwoman, Eng
lishwomans’ Magazine, Family Reader, 
London Reader, Frank Leslie's Ladies,
Dt morest’s Godey’s Peterson’s Magazine, 
and Harper’s Bazaar, at .Anderson’* 
Beokstore.

We learn from the Owen Sound Adver 
titer that a demand in the form of a pe
tition to the Warden and County Coun
cil of Gre y, signed by eighteen ratepayers 
of Normanby and Egremont, and also by 
the Vice-President and Sec.-Treasurer of 
the Wellington, Grey & Bruce R. Co.’y, 
has been served on the Warden, asking 
him to call a special meeting of the coun
cil to pass the sectional railway by-law. 
The Warden has refused to do so on the 
ground that the requisitioniets have no 
authority to make such a demand, and 
the opinion of counsel being that tho 
council has no legal power to pass the 
by-law in its present shape.

The Polaris.—So far, the evidence- 
before the Polaris Enquiry Commission is 
unanimous as to Capt. Hall having died 
a natural death. The symptoms amt 
medical treatment of Hall have also been 
submitted to the most eminent medical 
men of tho country, and by them his 
death has been unhesitatingly pronounce#! 
due to natural causes, and the treatment 
employed by Bessels is endorsed as ex
actly that required, and the only treat
ment proper under the circumstances. 
Dr. Hammond says the paralysis and 
death were undoubtedly caused by tho 
effusion of blood in the brain.

A Courageous Deed.—Mary street, 
Hamilton, was thrown inti frantic excite
ment on Friday by a mad dog, who ran 
down tho road, snapping at anything 
that moved, and followed closely by an. 

was imme- intrepid few, who carried weapons for im
mediate use". After crossing the railroadüp 
it ran through the open door and ' into 
tho house of Mrs. Inches. This brave 
lady, as soon as she saw the brute stand
ing in the middle of the floor foaming at 
the mouth, took in the situation a* a 
glance. Nerved on to quick action by 
the presence of her children, she sprang 
for an axe, and struck the dreaded brute 
a blow which knocked it into such a posi
tion that it was easily despatched.

Boi* Bells for November has readied 
us from Day’s bookstore. The illustra
tions give promise of some sensation tales 
—for we notice two riders, their horses 
at full gallop, pursued by distant figurer ; 
an individual being thrown over a pre
cipice; and another receiving the con
tents of a revolver. The music- is a good 
fsature of Bow Bells. There are 
amongst the pieces a cradl» song, and 
the fine old Scotch song " John Ander
son my Jo, John/’

The. Family Herald ia to. hand at An
derson’s bookstore, and he sends us the 
usual copy to notify ns ol the fact.- - 
Glancing over the index, we see that it 
contains seven good Flo»iet| besides the 
continued one, four of those lending ar
ticles on social topics, for which the fa
mily Herald is note 1 end a large selec
tion of poetry, family matters, eorrei - 
pondcnce and miscellaneous.

Tub Young Ladies’ Journal he*been 
sent ns by John Anderson. « It is ovtr- 
flowing with patterns, and berliu-w <1, 
and fashion plates, and button eases, ard' 
comforters, and cushions, and tales, and 
illustrations, and—and—all that sort of 
thing, you know.

Bow Bolls, Young Ladies’ Journal, 
Family Herald, and London Society are 
now on hand at Day’s Bookstore.

James Taylor’s COitlH|l R 
OPERA Company, Town Hall, 
Friilay, Orl. -<4tli,



ALWAYS FIRST

New Raisins,
New Currants,

New Figs,
New Candied Pee),
Spanish Onions,

At

JNO. A. WOOD'S
Guelph, Oct. 17,1878.

<§uelult
MONDAY EVENING, OCT. 20, 1870.

Tlie members of the Commons and 
Senate are beginning to arrive at 
Ottawa for the session. Hon. Mr. 
Aikins arrived yesterday.

BIRTHS.
Eabon — Xu Guelph, on the 14th initt., the 

wife of Mr. Robert Baron, of a eon. 
CoRsriE—In Guelph, on the 9th inet., the 

wife of Mr. Alex. Cormle, of a eon.

MARRI ED

Elliott—Unsworth—At Christ's Church, 
Meaford, on the 16th of October, by the 
Rev. Thomas Watson, Incumbent, 
George Elliott, Esq.,of Guelph, to Caro
line, daughter of the late Giles Gorton 
Unsworth, Esq., of Liverpool, England.

DIED
Duignan—In Guelph, on the 20th last., 

John Duignan, after a long illness, aged 
38 years.

The funeral will take place from his lato 
residence, opposite the Royal Hotel, on 
Wednesday, at 2.30 o'clock. Friends and 
acquaintances will please attehd without 
further notice.

Davies—At Hamilton, on the 19th iust., Mr. 
John Davies.

The funeral will take place from his late 
residence, Hamilton, on Tuesday, the 21st, 
at 3 o'clock, p.m.

A rumor is afloat that emissaries 
have been sent by the Minister of 
Justice to intercept Kiel and induce 
h;m by every means not to come to 
Ottawa.

The Ottawa Times is so much ash 
araed of its recent war-dance over the 
supposed Tory victory in South Hu
ron that it hasn’t the pluck to an
nounce Mr. Bishop's election ! This 
is what it says on the subject :—“The 
majority reported by the telegrams 
in the victory of the Conservatives in 
South Huron was 47. A subsequent 
telegram alleges that by reason of de
lay in the returns from a back town
ship this majority is reduced to al
most nothing. The moral fact re
mains, however, still the same."’

South Huron.
A local correspondent gives the 

following in reference to the South 
Huron election.. As will be seen, it 
bears out tlio reasons formerly given 
for the comparatively small majority 
of Mr. Bishop :—

‘‘You would no doubt be surprised 
at the reduced majority by which we 
carried South Huron. The following 
are the causes :—First, over-con- 
tidencc—our friends would not turn 
out, thinking the election safe. In 
Tuckersmith there are ono hundred 
Rel'onn votes unpolled. In God 

erich township very few of our friends 
voted. Secondly, our candidate lives 
in the extreme south of the county. 
He at one time, as Reeve, voted to 
remove the sittings of the County 
Council away from Goderich. That 
one fact—that he was in favor of re
moving the county building to Clinton 
— converted a majority of 15v in the 
town into a minority of 25. Thirdly 
the Tory candidate was rich and 
spent money. Forthly, the Tories 
worked like heavers. John A. 
wrote up to his friend here,to reduce 
the majority by anj and every means 
—so a prominent Convereative stated 
in the presence of several persons. 
Tne closeness of the poll has fairly 
aroused our friends, and in a contest 
to morrow we could carry the Riding 
by 400. The Tories in the course of 
contest, would not allow the discus
sion of Pacific Railway matters, or in 
fact Dominion polit.es at all, but 
simply local matters.

Riel and the Orangemen.—At a large
ly attended meeting of Boyne Loyal Or
ange Lodge, No. 401, at Montreal on Fri
day night, comprising both members and 
visiting brethren, much indignation was 
expressed at the election of Riel to the 
House of Commons, and the following 
resolution was unanimously carried :— 
“ Resolved, That this Lodge hears with 
the deepest regret of the election of Louis 
Riel, who is guilty of the crime of rebel
lion, and of the murder of our Brother 
Thomas Scott, to the House of Commons 
©f Canada, and calls upon the Govern
ment not to allow him to take his seat, 
Lut take proper steps to cause his arrest 
in virtue of the warrant issued against 
him in Manitoba for the above murder, 
iur which his confederate Lepir.e is now 
in prison awaiting trial.”

Toronto Items.
Toronto, Oct. 18..

Another gambling hell has been dis
covered—this time on Yonge street north 
of King. The police authorities are de
termined to stamp out these institutions, 
and arrests may he expected at this latter 
retreat shortly.

A meeting of the Mechanics’ Institute 
is to ho held on Tuesday evening to con
sider, among other things, the question 

• of repurchasing, from the Ontario Gov
ernment, the building known as the Mu
sic Hall or School of Technology. It is 
paid there is seme probability of this be
ing effected..

No. 8 Company, Queen’s Own Rifles, 
are holding their annual match to-day at 
the garrison commons.

fJIOWN HALL,

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Friday, Oct’r 24th.

COMMUE

OPERA COMPANY.

New Songs,
N'ew Characters,

New Burlesques.

Admission 25 cents ; Reserved seats, 50c.
JOHN D. SULLIVAN,

Business Manager.

j^ARGE SALES 

OF

WALL
PAPER

-AT-

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

GREAT SALE OF DRESS GOODS !
685 Pieces of Plain and Fancy Dress Goods

TO BE RUSHED OFF AT ONCE

AT THE FASHIONABLE WEST END
Sale to commence on Tuesday morning next, the 21st inst !

A., o. bifcham;
Begs to intimate that in consequence of recent extensive and profitable pu rchascs for his Dress Department he is

enabled to offer to the ladies of Guelph and surrounding country a choice of nearly 700 PIECES of the latest and most improv ed textures for this Season s 
wear, at about ONE HALF the usual current prices in the Town of Guelph at the present time.

Ladies are particularly requested to observe that the Goods are all NEW, and having been bought CHEAP, will be sold at prices which cannot fail to
malm a strong impression in favor of the Fashionable West End. In addition to our very extensive and beautiful Stock of plain and fancy material, wre
will " " * * — • - " ..................~ BÉBÉr

Ladies are respectfully invited to examine Styles, enquire prills, Ac., &c. whether they intend to buy or not. No trouble to show goods at the Fash
ionable West End. ______________ _ — —_A. O. BUCHAM,

o20-dw Fashionable West En«l, Dress, Mantle and Millinery Establishment.

T=

TREMENDOUS

EXCITEMENT

The Oldest Established Hard
ware Business in the County.

Now is the time to paper your Homes.

tfâ'Day Sells Cheap!

Great Slaughtering of Prices at the
i

COAL OIL 2.LAMP
EMPORIUM . 5j‘

|
-OF-

JOHN HORSMAN

J. M. BOND & Co.,
DIBECT

HARDWARE IMPORTERS
Are selling very low their large importations of

FIRE IRONS, FIRE IRON STANDS,
FIRE GRATES, COAL SCUTTLES,
COAL SHOVELS, COAL SIFTERS

OF ALL
Sizes, Qualities, and Prices.

COAL OIL, COAL OIL LAMPS,
LAMP GLOBES, LAMP SHADES,
LAMP BURNERS, LAMP CHIMNEYS,

AND

EVERY ARTICLE BELONGING TO THE LAMP TRADE.

BOW BELLS,

YOUNG LADIES
JOURNAL,

FAMILY HERALD,

AND

Old Country Magazines

DECEIVED AT

ANDERSONS
BOOKSTORE.

WAR HAS COMMENCED

NO NEKKENDER!

"COAL OIL DOWN
TO 30 CENTS

Delivered in any part of the Town free of

Charge.

Table Mats, Tea Trays,
Table Knives, Tabic Forks,
Table Spoons, Dessert Spoons,
Enamelled Sauce Pans,
Enamelled Bake Dishes,
Enamelled Meat Dishes,

ALL

Of the best makes, and which will give satisfaction

Oil cloths all widths.
COCOA MATS ALL WIDTHS,
WOOL MATS ALL COLOURS,

WHICH

We will sell exceedingly low.

IRON BEDSTEADS, MANGLES,
COLBY WRINGERS, EUREKA WRINGERS,
TOGETHER WITH A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

j ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, AND AMERICAN 
HARDWARE.

Condemned to Death.—At St. Cath
arines, on Saturday, James Watt was 
tried for having, on the 4th July last, 
committed a rape upon a girl eight years 
of age in that town, named Jessie Leaven
worth. The Judge, in addressing the 
jury, said he was much impressed wilh 
the evidence of the little girl, who was 
intelligent, and was one of the best wit
nesses possible. It was quite evident 
that the crime had keen committed. The 
identification of the prisoner was very 
complete. The jury was not out five 
minutes vken they returned with a ver
dict of guilty. The Judge said he had 
only ono sentence under the Act to pass 
upon the prisoner, as the exceptions did 
not apply to crimes upon children under 
twelve years. He then sentenced the 
prisoner to be taken to the place of exe
cution, on Tuesday, the 80th of Dc'em
ber, and there bo hanged by the neck till 
lie was dead.

! A UCTION SALE OF FARM STOCK
I jX. AND IMPLEMENTS — The under- 
i igued has been instructed by Peter 
Menzies to sell by public auction on Lot 
No. 23, 9th Cor cession, Puslincb. on TUES
DAY, 28th October, 1873, at 12 o’clock, the 
following property Horse 8 years old, 
mare in foul, spring colt, yearling colt, 2 
cows with calf to a thoroughbred bull, steer 
two years old, 2 yearling steers, 2 yearling 
heifers, spring calf, 14 ewes and a well-bred 
ram, spring waggon, double sleigh, single 
sleigh, 2 ploughs, set of harrows, cultivator, 
roller, scufllor, turnip sower, turnip cutter, 
straw cutter, &c. Also, a quantity of pota
toes for cash. The farm will be offered for 
rale at 12 o'clock—100 acres, 70 cleared, 
ualance good hardwood and hemlock ; log 
Mouse, frame barn, frame stables, sheds and 
driving house, with root house and feeding 
stable underneath ; good orchard, and 
watered by a never failing well, and a soft 
water cistern. Also, 11 acres of fall wheat 
in the ground, which will be sold with the 
farm.—Te- : s made known on day of sale. 
Terms—Sums of 85 and under cash, over 
that amount 12 months' credit on approved 
joint notes.
Gl5w2t THOMA8 INGRAM, Auctianeor

W UCTION SALE OF AGRICULTU- 
JX. RAL IMPLEMENTS, HORSES, HAR 
NESS, Ac., at the Drill Shed, Guelph, on 
Fair Day, WEDNESDAY, Sth NOV., 1873.

W. S. G. Knowles has received inetrsc- 
tious from Levi Cousitt to (sell by public 
auction the undermentioned first-class 
implements, all newly made, of best work
manship end materials, guaranteed equal 
to any manufactured in the Province :

50 turnip cutters, 25 Paris straw cutterp, 12 
inch throat, for horse or hand power, *5 
hand power straw cutters, 10 fanning mills, 
6 horses, 3 double sots harness.

The u * .-rrigned having determined to 
give up peddling, offers the above oppor
tunity to farmers of buying an excellent 
class of implements, for this season's use, at 
the best possible advantage. The sale will 
take place at 12 -o'clock, on WEDNESDAY, 
5th NOVEMBER, and the terms : For all 
sums over 615 three months’ credit on ap
proved notes.
ol5w.1t W. S. O. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

Immense Rush of Customers
and Clattering of Tin Cans as

was never before seen.

The Brampton Progrèss, a new Con- 
t.pvative paper, has reached its thiid 
number. Mr Hart, formerly of the Brant 
"nion, is the proprietor and publisher. 

*lh3 paprr is exceedingly well printed 
«ml créditai!y ctuducUd.

The wife of Pt *c Hyacinthe gave Lizth 
to a soi: ou Oct, 17.

J^XECUTORS* NOTICE.
All parties indebted to the Estate of the 

late Edmund Field Heath, of Puslincb, are 
requested to pay the same to the under
signed Executors on or before the 15th day 
of November, 18^3, and all parties having 
claims against the said estate will please 
htbnil them in before the above date. for 
settlement.

CHAS. HEATH.
ALEX. HADDEN.

Guelph, Oct. 15th, 1873,-w3dl Executors.

XjJLJVCZPS

XjA.3VCFS

Xj-A-ZMZZPS

ALL DOWN IN PRICE
-AT-

JOHN HORSMAN'S,
"lie Oldest, Largest, and Cheapest Hardware

Establishment in the County.

CT. JSÆ. ZBOZKTZD GO. 
GUKLPH.

2 3Dj9lY’S BLOCK.

NEW VALENTIAR AISINS
A large lot Received.

J"_ ZB. MoEldbrry
2 DAY’S BLOCK.

THE NOTED TEA DOUSE.

J-RON CASTINGS
Ofall kinds, made to or it

CROWE’S IRON W iRKS,
Norfolk Street, Gueh *i.

I5dw JOHN CROWE,Proprietor

STURDY,

2on*se,Sip,&Ornamental Paioter
GRAINF.R AND PAPER-HANGER.

dbopnextt i the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
hamStroe Guolvh.



MONTHLY CATTLE FAIL».
Hahtuston - Fa y before the Guelph F air. j 
Boswohtu'—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton —The Saturday before Guelph. !
Elora—The day before"Guelph.
Douglas— Mon.lay before Flora fair. 
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
CLIFFORD—Thursday before the Guelph fair 
Teviotdali:—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
N F. w H vita v ni?—Firs l Tuesda yin each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each : ont:;. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each moi ;h. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in cuuh

Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January, 

Match, May,.Inly,.SeptumLt ram' Xovtm-

Muxo Mills—Third Wednesday in January.
April, July and October.

Erin—First Monday iu January, April, Jul 
and October.

Masonvillf — First Tuesday in February, 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowkl—First Friday iii each month. 
Hillsboro — Second Tuesday iu January 

March, May, July, Sept, and November." 
Moorp.field—Monday before Guelph. 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guelnh.

êurtph (Éventuel muni
MONDAY EVENING, OCT. 20, 1873.

Grand Opening of Show Rooms
-AT

THE BHADEOHD HZOT7SE1.

Our Millinery and Mantle Show Booms will be Opened on
Saturday, the 4th inst., and Ladies are Invited

to Call and See on that day.

The Rival Clansmen :
A Scottish Vendetta.

•CHAPTER IV.
HECTOR AND FLORA PRISONERS—THE WITCH

OF BEX LAIR—A DARK PROSPECT.

The new comer was a tall, swarthy - 
lookiug man, with a dark and scarred 
face, and a wicked baleful light shot from 
Lis eyes. He was a man considerably 
beyond the middle age, <-f great propor
tions and strength, and was dressed ic a 
rich tartan suit, mounted in such a way 
as to indicate that he was a man of some 
position and wealth. He was fully 
afïned with claymore, skhein-dhu, and 
airk.

Still glaring fiercely at Hector, be ad
vanced iuto the room. Then halting, 
he glancev around, and his caze fell upon 
Flora.

“ So,” he exclaimed, “ I have suc
ceeded in tracing yon.”

“ What right, air, h tve you to intrude 
yourself here in this manner ?” demanded 
Hector, calmly, but with a show of indig
nation.

" Do you require to ask ?” said the 
other, struggling with his passion.
“ Does not my presence send terror into 
your guilty heart ? Does not my niece 
sit there, and have you not, by ycur 
smooth, false, lying tongue, induced her 
to flee with you? Perhaps you have 
done more—perhaps you have already 
wrought her ruin. Your face reddens, 
amt I openly charge yon with what I 
have suggested.”

11 Donald Cameron, you have called 
me a liar ; yotirhave.ikccusailiBti of work- 
ing the ruin of.FlorR-ldaogregor. What
ever you might* say .about" me I might 
bear with sufficient composure to be 
enabled to restrain my hand ; but by the 
words you have now uttered yod. attempt 
to stain the spotless character of one who 
is more dear to me thah'-I hold myself, 
and aùçh language Repeated I mhynot 
bear. 'DonaldÇaméeon,bewaro^’ firyou 
are desirous of mçltih# to strife you 
—doughty chieftain though you be—to 
the earth, you,have weft-nigh succeeded.
My facereddjBcs not.#hh: guilt, but with
honest itidïgfca*iôp{$' ■

“YoU. you baseeoHAi«thievingM'Lcod , 
—you would dare speak of striking me 

*down. Think not that I shall not give 
^you a chance to strike me. I left home 

jrith the intention of chastising you for 
what your presumption had led yon to 

Fdo, and when I have found you my re
solution is the same. Get ready, Miss, 
to accompany me immediately to your 
own home. You make no sign of obedi
ence ; I think you, too, require some dis
ciplining, and, by .heaven, you shall have 
it.”

"Cease now," cried Hector, warmly.
"I told you before that I should perhaps 
be able to bear whatever you might say 
to me ; but allow me to say that I have 
constituted myself—with her own con
cent—this young lady’s guardian, and 
wbi'e she is under my protection she 
shali be insulted by no one, not even by 
Donald Cameicn ; so hear me and desist.”

“You have appointed yourself her 
guardian! you foolish braggart boy. 
With you it is useless to waste words ; 
but you are aware that I am her guardian ; 
not appointed by herself, but by her mo
ther; her guardian by----- ”

"And the duties of a guardian you 
have never performed,” interrupted Hec
tor, undauntedly. "You have treated 
her as a menial, and have abused her in 
every way you could. Your conduct to
wards her has been cruelty itself, and to 
repeat it you shall never have an oppor 
tunity if I can prevent it.”

Donald Cameron winced under the 
stinging words that Hector addressed to 
him, but a gleam of savage f-rocity light
ed up his face as he glanced through the 
window. Hector’s gazat followed his, 
and he saw that four men—one of them 
Ian M’Kcnzie—were within three hum 
dred yards of ‘.he inn.

Turning towards the young man, Ca
meron sneered

" Now, you have insulted Donald Ca
meron, and words between ns had better 
end. There, can your temper bruok this?” 
And, ae he spoke, he clenched his hand, 
and made a violent blow at Hector’s face.

Stepping quickly forward, the young 
man seized the other’s wrist before the 
blow fell, and held it firm. Then, exert
ing hia strength, he Rave the arm a vio
lent twist, and flung Cameron backwards 
from him, as he exclaimed—

"No ; that I will not, brook. ’Tia use
less to parley farther. I know your in
tention as well as though you spoke it. 
But come on, one and all of yon ; for I 
am aware that those who approach are 
ready to assist you. Hector M‘Leod may 
fall, but he shall die hard."

With a savage and malicious eagerneie, 
and with a hoarse laugh, Cameron also 
drew his claymore, and, advancing to 
Hector, said—

“ We might choose better fighting 
ground; come outside with it.”

" Since I am to fight, I will choose toy 
own ground,” replied Hector, calmly and 
with hauteur ; “ and here will I abide 
the issue of the conflict.”

•' As you will, then ; and now will you 
suffer for your temerity.”

The blades clanged, and the conflict 
commenced—Flora, who had during the 
foregoing colloquy been in a state of pain
ful excitement, now sitting in the far cor
ner of the room, pale as death, gazing at 
both, while her fingers played nervously 
with the tiny weapon which M'Leod had 
given her.

GEORGE JEFFREY, GUELPH
The C! Hcv.se in the Dc.minicu for Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.

Co-Operative Store.
F MOYA L.

TABLE OIL BAIZE
In all tlie new Pattern# ;

Fingering and Knitting Yarns in two qualities ;

Ladies’, Men’s and Boys’

WOOL UNDERCLOTHING.

NOTICE.
IMTidontis are now being paid to parlies who pur

chased trom us during the past three months.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.

IB* __
W. 1). Hepburn &, Co.,!

; Have removed their Boot and Shoe Store to I 
the very extensive premises on the

1 Comer of Wyndham Street
and St. George’s Square.

Their old store being tou small on ac
count of the continual increase in theWhole- 
sale Manufacturing, as well as in the Re
tail Departments they have now fitted up 
the uew o nd much larger place in first-class 
style, and would intimate to theirvery num
erous customeis and the public generally 
that having increased the facilities for 
manufacturing they are now able to offer to 
the public first-rate goods in all branches, 
at .ower prices than ever before.

Custom Work
i all its branches made to order.

Repairing Done Neatly and Cneaply 
as Heretofore.

The public are cordially invited to visit 
the new store, and examine our Goods.

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.
Guelph, Oct. 1,1673.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

John A. McMillan, Insolvent.

BOOTS -ZAHSro SHOES
20 per cent, less than cost.

Intending purchasers will consult their own interests by giving us a call.

NOTE THE PRICES :
Men's Cowhide Boots 
Boys’ Cowhide Boots

82 00 
1 50

Women’s Pebble Ball 
Women’s Prunella Ball

0 75 
0 75

Country dealers treated liberally.
dw ! Guelph, Sept1 29,1873.

WM. McLaren, Assignee.
dw

GUELPH, Oct. 11,1673.

The G-OXjIDEIsr LIOIsT

NEW FAU. AND WINTER GOUDS !
Immense Importations ! Immense Importations!

The Largest ! Most Attractive ! Most Fashionable!
and the Cheapest Goods ever Imported by

any one House in Canada "!

The Golden Lion this season will have the most extraor.
dinary Stock of Fancy and Staple Goods ever exhibited.

5* Over 560 Cases and Bales to Arrive; 
340 Cases and Bales already received, 

Containing Silks, Poplins, Fancy Dresses, French Merin
oes, Shawls, Mantlis, Millinery, Furs, Prints, Flannels, Blankets, and an

Immense Stock of Household Funishings
ALL TO BE ON EXHIBITION THIS WEEK.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.

Guelph Sept. 9,1S73;

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
Oar Stock Is now Ihlly assorted for 

the Fall *nd Winter Trade, comprising 

all the Newest and Most Stylish Goods 

In the Country.

SHAW &• MURTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS

Guelph, Sept. 27, 1873
Wyndham St., Guelph.

Tj^ARM FOR SALE.—The undersigned 
is instructed by James Wilson, Esq., 

to offer tit sale that superior farm, the prin
cipal portion of which has long been known 
as the "‘Fulton Farm," comprising 170 acres 
cf lot 7, 2nd con. Division B, Township of 
fîùelph, Paitley Block, upon which there 
t.re two excellent dwellings and large frame 
barn on stone foundations, with other out- 
bvildings. 1 here is a good orchard, and the 
land is in excellent condition: distant five 
miles from Guelph. Per-ons in want of a 
first-class farm would do well to see this

Sroperty. For terms apply to HENRY 
[ATCH, Land and Loan Agent, Guelph. 
Guelph, Sept. 10,1873. lQw I

OTEL CARD .
The Right Man in the Right Place.

THOMAS WARD, late of the Crown Hotel, 
begs toinform the travelling public that he 
has acquired possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the PostOfflce, where he 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars 
&c., constant!v on hand. A good hostler 
alwaysin attendance. Renumber thq spot 
—next door to the Post Office.

THOMAS WARD, 
(Late of Crown Hotel), 

Proprietor.
Guelph Dec, 5th, 1872. dawly
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GUELPH1 DEPOT
For the Best Tea at the Lowest Price.

B. O’DONNELL & Co.
Has In Slock

A good Sweet Japan Tea for 25c per lb.
A splçndid Young Hyson Tea for 50c per lb.
The best Dollar Tea by the caddy 80c per lb.
A very pleasant flavored Black Tea for 50c perm 
The best Black Tea imported for 75c per lb. 

Gunpowder Tea, well worth 75c, for 50c by the caddy.

People from tho Country con have their goods sent to the Station or Hotels and 
people of the Town we will send the goods to your houses.

Give us a call. We will send you away satisfied.

JE. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph,Oct. 10. 1878. Wyndham Street, Guelph.

JACKSON & HALLETT,
Retail Grocers, etc..

Lower Wyndham Street, - - Guelph.
We have in store Three Hundred and Fifty half chests and cheslVof

w=- CHOICE NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting of 190 half chests of Choice Young Hyson, 80 half chests of Fine Gunpowder,

30 half chests and cheats Choice Blacks, 50 half cheats Fine Japan Teas.

FK.TJITS, 5=0.
New Raisins, New Currante, Fresh Fancy Biscuits, Choice Smoking Tobaccos, Sugar» 

broken loaf and ground, Ricé, Oatmeal, &c. x

ALSO, OUR OWN IMPORTATIONS
Of Hennessy and Martell Brandies, Otard's Sc Pinett’s Brandies, Hunt's celebrated 

Poits, Vergaras Celebrated Sherries, Holland and Tom Gins, Scotch and Irish 
Whiskies, Domestic Whiskey.

Our ato<k-wiU’be found well assorted.
Teas are sold by us in caddies of 10 or 20 lbs, at ten to fifteen cents less than the 

usual prie*.
Our stock is the largest in the Town of Guelph and everything we sell we guarantee 

to give satisfaction or no sale.

JACKSON & HALLETT,
Gower Wyndham-Mreet, Gnelph.

Guelph, Oct. 11,1873 dw6m

FOR SALE — Allendale Cottage and
Lands—the property of the late Rich

ard Jackson, Esq., containing about 50 acres 
of land, about a third of it being well woodr 
ed with handsome shade trees, balance 
chiefly meadow, on which there is a conve
nient dwelling house containing dining 
room, sitting room, 4 bedrooms, kitchen,

Earlor and woodshed, with stable, coach- 
ouse, and sheds,having a good -ten with

some choice fruit trees. Tin perty is 
situated on the Waterloo K- .to miles 
from the Market, and is most r :. antly sit
uated in the vicinity of Gueluh, nd is well 
worthy the attention of parties esiring to 
purchase in this neighborhood. Price and 
terms liberal, and will be made known on 
application to CHAS. DAVIDSON, Town 
Hall Buildings, Guelph. e3-dw3m

RAYMOND'S

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Machineieinglethread)
* Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)
" No. 1, Foot Fewer, "
" -No. 9, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 
net Cases,as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,

JAMES CORMACK,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

No. 1, Wyndham Street,
Has now on hand a superior stock of

SCOTCHFRENCH
î—St JL JT I ‘t J M. mrro-Listi:

AND CANADIAN WOOLENS
Satiable for the Fall and Winter.

FRENCH COATINGS A SPECIALTY THIS SEASON

GUELPH, ONT.

July 12,18 dwiy

A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS;
Alto, a large and well assorted stock of

Bendy-mode Clothing at very low price»,
JAMES CORMACK.

824 1m No. 1, W; Llhim Street, C--;erj.



The Illinois Central Railway Company 
eouth of Chicago, are building eleven 
miles of Corn Cribs, the capacity of which 
will be three-millions of bushels ; they 
are erecting these cribs to receive corn 
in payment for lands purchased of the 
Company, and the full Chicago price is 
to bo paid for it there. Corn is the great 
agricultural staple of that country, and 
the “Canadian Pain Destroyer " is the 
best remedy in any country where a dis
ordered condition of the stomach, liver 
and bowels,is combined with great'debili- 
ty, nervous and weakness and intense 
melancholy : its effects are most bene
ficial and wonderful. Price 25 cts. per 
bottle. Sold by all the medicine deal-

Did you ever think that what is term 
ed a common cold, when systematically 
neglected, often leads to the most fatal 
and distressing disease—consumption— 
but when attended to at ohee is general
ly easy of cure ? If you are troubled with 
a cold or cough, Bryan’s Pulmonic Wa
fers will be found most efficacious in re
lieving it. They give immediate relief, 
and generally effect a cure when used in 

„time. Sold by all druggists and country 
dealers. Price 25 cents per box.

Veby Sensible.—Horse dealers who 
are supposed to know what affects their 
interest, purchase ‘ Darley’s Condition 
Powders and Arabian Heave Remedy’by 
the dozen and feed it to their horses for 
the purpose of improving their condition, 
which it always does—others should 
profit by their example.—Remember the 
name, and see that the signature of Hurd 
<6 Co. is on each package. Northrop & 
Lyman, Newcastle, Ont., proprietors fur 
Canada. Sold by all medicine dealers.

JjAILWAY TIME TABLE —

Grand Trunk Railway
Trainsleave Guelph at followt :

2:17 s.m.;9.45a.m.; 1:50p.m.;6:00p.u.;* 
8:33 p m^.

*7 o Louden,Goderich, and Detroit. ITo Berlin. 
EAST

8.05 •‘Mil;9:10 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
i nd 8:33 p.m.

Gieat Wei tern—Guelph Branch.
Going South -0.50 a.n., 1J.45 a.m,1.05 p.m. 

an.I 5/0 • p.m. .
‘Going Norm—12:00a.m. for Southampton 

* • 1 p.m. for Palmerston ; 5.50 p.m 
- $.23 p.m. for Fergus.

Lil M hi R ô IA L.

USLi*<4 MAHHÉT8.
^Ikbcuuy Office October 20. 1873.

if yt r id'JlhM.................... 83 Ou tu *3 50
. Wheat, per l.u-.he\new, 1 21 to l 22 
Tre?.dwell ‘ “ 1 IS to l 2U
Soring Wheat “ •••• 1 05 to 1 U7

<fod,-per e-y t.................... * 51 to 5 CO
v.-l's per dozen................... 0 !4 to 0 15
Butter, dairy packed, “ 0 ‘21 to 0 21»

“ rods .... .... 0 22 to V 24
Potatoes, pei hap,new ... 0 4» to 0 50
Apples. * .... 0 60 to I CO
Wool, per :h ..................... 0 00 to 0 0-i
Dressed ilfu'-s. per cwt........ 7 00 to 0 00
Beef per «wt ................... 5 *»0 to 7 00
Clover Seed per bushel.. . G 00 to 0 5)
Timothy Seed.................... 4 00 to 4 50
Hides, per cwt.................... 0 5<i to 7 50
Flax ..................... 1 70 to •' i-’
Sheepskins .... .... 0 75 to 1 23

4 X * i L TO 'i
October 13, t>"73 
t 1 12 ce» 1 1,3

. t 20 to i 22
, 1 17 to 1 20
, 1 12 to 1 13

0 38 to 
. 0 20 to

0 00 to

Spring Wheat,per bushel ... 
Diehl Wheat “
Treadwell Wheat 11 ....
Bed White Wheat “ ...
Barley pe outdid.................

Butter per lb roll...............

Potatoes, per hag, new...

Dressed Hogs, per cwt. ... 
Wool.pe lb.

6 51 
0 00 to

u 50 
0 30 
0 25 
0 00 
0 7 • 
n GO 
7 0 ) 
0 00

TOSOMTO__M A R K E T S
Toronto, October 18, 1673. 

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. 8 1 13 tu 1 14 
Fall Wheat, " .. 1 20 to I 27
Birley per bushel..................... 1 12 to 1 14
Peas, “ ............ . 0 GO to 0 01
Oats, “ .. 0 40 to 0 41
W ol per lb .... 0 00 Ç 00

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN.—The 
“SCIENCE OF LIFE, OR SELF-PRES

ERVATION," a Medical Treatise on the 
Cause and Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature Decline in Man, Nervous ar ôThysi- 
cal Deb litv, Hypochondria, Ini potency, 
Bperrmatovrhoea or Seminal Weakness, and 
all other diseases arising from the errors of 
youth or the indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed a book fur 
every man. Thousands have been taught 
l.y this work the true way to health and 
happiness. It is the cheapest nn l best 
medical work ever published, and the only 
one on this class of ills worth reading. 190th 
edition, revised, much enlarged, illustrated, 
bound in bountiful French doth. Price 
SI. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of 
price. Addrss PEABODY MEDICAL IN
STITUTE, No. 4, r.u Ouch Street, Boston, 
•Muss., or Dr. W. H. PARKEtt, Assistant 
Physician. N.B.—The autho; miry be con
sulted on the above as T.-ull as all diseases 
requiring skill and experience. apSdwv

Having suffered ion several
years from Dyspepsia, resulting in 

great Nervous Prostration ami General 
Debility, Impove iehed Blood. Eruption of 
the Skin, Rheumatic and Neuralgic Pains, 
Restlessness, want of sleep and extreme 
lassitude, I was recommended to take Dr. 
Wheèler’s Compound Elixir of Phosphates 
and Calisaya. Having persisted in its u=o 
for several weeks I recovered prrftct health 
My wife, and children also, have-taken it, 
for general Tonic purposes tu invig rate and 
strengthen the system and promote the for
mation of pure blood, with permanent ben
efit. It energises ami sustains the vital 
forces in a remarkable manner.

SaaiuxSl -T. Butt,
mu Agent, of Montreal.

All classes of working peo
ple, of either sox, young or old, make more 
money at work foi- us in tlieir spare mo
ments, or all the time, than at anything 
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson 
A Co.,Portland, Maine. mvSdwy

STEA> 
the w

TEAM SAW-MILL FOR SALE—Ou
known us Lemon & Wright’s Sawmill. The 
mill is in tood running order, machinery 
new. There is ugond supply of water 
on the premises. The log yard contains 
four acres, and is well situated on 
good rolling ground, and in the midst 
of a well timbered section of country; 
about eight miles from Ilurriston, six from 
Palmer stop, and six miles from Fordwicb, a 
station oi the T. G. & B. It. It. in the centre 
•of Howick. For terms and particulars, ap
ply to John Livingston, Hurrifiton, if by let
ter prepaid.

WILLIAM LEMON, 
I-HAC WRIGHT.

M n‘s, Aug. 8th, 1878. wtf

Ï.1ARMS FOR SALE—Near the Erin 
t’ . and Cu-dpli Gravel Road, fight miles 

‘rom Guelph and two miles from Rockwood, 
the south-ei st half of Lot 12, in the 5th Con., 
r>f the Township of F. ram osa, 100 acres with 
78'acrei- cleared, reinxinder hardwood and 
C'vti:-. Thi re is a good young orchard, a 
m failing spring creek, ana good fences 
o:i th- ’«i.T o The i-uilliuos are a log 

v. -idugpMifc'N a new frame barn,, a frame 
:• .v ’ ..1 ’ -t tides, and log uurn.

.the south-west h ilf of Lot, 17. in the 
v.siii;» of Eiin, 100 acres with 

75u!eared, romain.1er good hardwood; there 
is a dwelling house and other buildings on 
the piuec and n large orchard.

For particulars apply on the premises, or 
if by lettei; to

CHRISTOPHER IRVIN. 
0l5w4t Rockwood, P.O.

ALL READY
FOR THE

COLI) WEATHER
lu every Department.

AN

Immense Stock
OF

NEW GOODS
AT

WILLIAM STEWART’S,
Who is now offering some of

The Cheapest Lines
of Goods ever Offer

ed in this Town.

A fair comparison asked with any House, 
us he feels satisfied that the Goods 

and prices will well repay the 
purchaser, as from

10 to 13 Cents can be Saved
On every dollar’s worth of Goods bought, as 

all were bought in the Cheapest 
Markets, and will be sold / 

at the very closest

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

JAMBS MASSIB,
Manufacturer ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS,

Alma Block, Guelph,
Invites the atten tit n of the Trade to the Superior Quality of G »ods now produced oth 

Manufactory Having introduced many new improvement,., and employing only 
.ürst-clasi-workmen, and possessing every facility, he is prepared to supplyl 

the trade with a class of goods unsurpassedhy any manufacturer in*

OZENGES, all flavors;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

3UM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

■ MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS.
GINGER NUfS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

Of* a Large Slock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigars,
Hie Biscuits took the first prize over nil others at the Lotion Western. * ’Ah*BIyea 

the only place where they were entered for competition.
All Goodscarefullv Lacked and shipped withde^iatch

DRESS
GOODS

A SPECIALTY.

New Flannels, all qualities ;
2500 yards Union Shirting Flannels at

25c., woith 35c.

•175 Ladies Bc-avcr and Cloth Jackets

In the Cloth Department
THE NEWEST

touting*.
i rouseringg,

and Vestings ;
and made up to order in the most 

fashiouabo styles.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, Oct. 15,1873.

M.FOSTER, L. D. H., 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
O’llce oyer E. Har 

vey & Go’s Drug 
.Store, Corner c 
I Wyndham and Mac - 
donuell-sts. Guelph 

uar Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas ) nd-

---------- ministered for the
xtraction of teeth without pain , which is 

perfectly safe and reliable.
RaferencoFkin lly.permittedtoDre.Herod 

Clarke Tuck,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist 
Brtxvton dw

IJRIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. RUBERTÜAMPDELL

Licentinteof Donta 
Surgery.

Established 1864.
. Office next door to 
the “Advertiser ’Of 
flee, Wyndham- t. 
Guelph.
Rasidenceopposite 
Mr.Boult’s Factory 

jSfcre.ct.Teethextrttctcdwithoutpniz 
ItaferencoF, Dru. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire 

Herod,McGregor,and Cowa n .Guelph. Djs 
Buchanan and Philips. Toronto Drs. Elliot 
& Movers,Dentists Toronto. dw

M

rpHE

MEDICAL HALL

TI1E VEBY BENT

WHITE

COAL OIL
30 cents per gallon. 

WHOLESALE

AND

RETAIL.

Delivered in any part of the
Town.

E. HARVEY & Co.
Chemi-ts anl Drnggists.

Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 
atreets, Guelph.

Guelph, Oct. 16, 1873.

EDICAL D1SPEN8IRY.

3IcCullougIi's

œa and
The safest and most reliable remedy in use 
for the speedy and effectual cure of Dinvr- 
heca, Dysentery, Cholera, and Cholera Mor
bus, and iKt oiie out of thousands wno have 
used it has ever known it to fail.

Price 25 cents per lottlc.

McCullough’s

“Decorncappillntorntor”
The most elegant Dressing ever offered to 
the public for strengthening and invigora
ting the hair, renders the harshest and coar
sest, soft, fine, glossy, silky and beautiful, 
keeping it in any required position.

Particularly adapted for summer, as it 
keeps the hair moist and the head cool. 

Price 25c per bottle.
Prepared only by

(». B. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist

lldw GUELPH.

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory

I IT FULL OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pui- 
ohasers of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instrumenta. „

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Years ;
Tuned (if in town) free for One year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNIKC ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and .finish unsurpassed.
Show Booms and Ollicu,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
aur.LPn, oxt.

•JOSEPH P RAINER, 
■Guelph, Dec.14.1872 ‘ dw

PRING AND SUMMER, 1873.

BF.LT8, BELTS.

FARM I’OR SALE—Being the eastbalf 
of lot 36. n the 8th concession of Pus- 

lineli, 100 acres, 80 cleared »nd in a good 
state of cultivation, good frame buildings; 
also a g iod orchard of apples, pears, plums 
nn l cherries. There is thirteen acres of 
fall wheat in the ground. There are two 
wells of hard water with rumps, also a soft 
wnter ei-tr-ro. \ s ring creek crosses a cor
ner of *"e lot. The farm is well fenced. Fer 
particula s imply to James Makelim on the 
premises,or by letter postpaid to Puslinch

ALU ABLE FARM FOR SALE.
The farm occupied by the late James 

Forster, being the southeast half of lot No. 
7, in the 3rd concession of F.-amosn, 100 
acres, 00 cleared, the remainder good hard 
wood, chiefly beoch and maple. There is 
a nursery of choice fruit trees ready for 
transplanting, and an never-failing spring 
well. The buildings^onsists of a frame 
house, a largo frame burn, shed and sta
bling, with other useful buildings. This

firoperty is situated two miles from the vil- 
age of Rockwood, and six from Guelph.
For further particulars apply on the prom

ises, or if by letter to Rockwood P.O,
MRS. JAMES FORSTER. 

Aug27, .1878. __________________wt

RARE CHANCE—A farm of about 50 
acres In a high state cf cultivation, 7 

miles from Guelph, 1 zrile from Rockwood 
station on the G. T. It., eight acres of hard
wood hush, no waste land, frame barn 36 x 
54, stables, sheds and root house, frame 
house, orchard of 200 grafted trees, good 
water. Within one mile of two public 
schools and two private schools, and five 
churches. Terms $1000 down ; balance in 
easy payments. Crops, stock and imp5*- 
ments may be had at a valuation. Apply 
on the promises, to John H. Shultis, Rock- 
tfo.’dP.O. jly9-wtf

— Just opened to-J.iy—

At J. HUNTER’S
20 dozen BELTS of the most faehiouable

kind from 20 cents up.

Chignons, Braids,

Coronets, Switches,
Combs and Fancy Hair Pins.

ALL KINDS CF

BERLIN and OTHER WOOLS
Slippers, Cushions, and

General Fancy Goods. 
SMALL WARES AND TOYS

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, ami Toy Store, 

d Wvndh am Street Guelph.

S1
POWELL’S

BOOTiSHOE STORE
Call and examine my now stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS;
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, style and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

in the town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Repair!"ig.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, April 6tb,1873 dw

ONDON, QUEBEC, <6 MONTREAL

FANCY GOODS

Temperley Line,
Composed of the following first-class Iro 

Steamships :
Scotland, Thame*, Severn, Hector, 

Medway, Delta, Nyanza.
The steamers of this Line are intended to 

sail during the season of navigation of 1873, 
from London, for Quebec and Montreal, as 
fol’owa :
Delta....... ..........................  Saturday, fith Sept.
Nyanza........................... Wednesday,17th Sept
The nies.............................Saturday, 27th Sept
Men way........................... Wednesday, 6th Oct.

And every alternate Wednesday, 
and Saturday thereafter.

And from Quebec for London (with privilege 
of calling at Sydney, C.B., for coal) as 
follows :

Medway............................. Tuesday,2nd 8ept.
Severn............................. Thursday, 13th Sept.
Scotland.............................. Tuesday, 23rd Sent
Delta.................................... Thursday,9th Oct.
Nyanza .................................Tuesday, 21st Oct.
Thames................................Thursday, 80th Oct.

And every alternate Tuesday and 
Thursday thereafter.

RATES OF PASSAGE : Quebec to London :
Cabin.......................................................$69 00
Through tickets from all points West at 

reduced rates. Certificates issued to peraons 
desirous of bringing out their friends.

Through Bills of Lading issued on the 
Continent and in London for all parts of 
Canada, and in the United States toDetroit, 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and other points in the 
West.

For freight or passage, apply to Temper- 
leys, Carter, ana Darke, 21 Billeter Sttoet, 
London; Ross & Co., Quebec ; David Shaw, 
Montreal; o* to Charles Davidson, Town 
Hall BuidingB, Guelph. a28-dw6m

JNMAN LINE

STEAMERS

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World,
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saitr day.
Bates of passage as low as any first-class

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, an 1 prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 mouths to briugout passengers,issued 
by

II. I>. Morehouse.
Exchange Office.

^J^LSO, Agent for the

Michigan Central and Eric Railroads
Passengers booked to all point in tlia 

United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.

Variety Store,
Upper Wyndham Street,

Next to the Wellington Hotel,

All kinds of Fan cy G-oods
BERLIN WOOLS,

Constantly on hand.

All orders promptly attended to.

M IIS. W RIGHT.
Guelph Julyl, 1873. dw

Q GODS

FOR THE SEASON.

Coal Scuttles
Of new designs à ml various patterns,

Polished Steel Fire Irons, 
Coal Grates,
Fire Shovels,
Tubular Lanterns, 
l)og Irons,
Coal Oil

Of Best and Whitest Quality ;
Coal Oil Lumps

With latest Improvements.

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,
Hardware Importers,

Guelph, Ontario.

C<MOKFKS !
i?

EACH PLUG OF THE

MYRTLE NAVY
Weighs £ of a pound,

WHILE HIE IMITATIONS
Only weigh i of a pound,

Thus giving you a poorer article and less 
of "it for your money.

Each genuine plug stamped

ST. T & B S3
Hamilton Sept. 16,1873 dv 1m

E.A A. GRANGE,

^Veterinary Snrgeon
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.

Office and Residence, Coghlon’s Hotel 
Macdonnell street, Guelph.

N.B.—Horses bought and sold on commis 
sion. May 17,’73.-d&wlv.

C1ASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP 
/ SKINS-, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. -----

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street,Day’ Old 
Block, Guelph.

‘lastercrtHairoonstantly on hand for 
sale.

MOULTONI& PISH 
Guelph ATT 1872.

pLOCtillS.
Just received, a quantity of the celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured by Gray & 

Uddingtou, near Glasgow ;

THE PORTES, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ; also some cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs on hand. Prices from *7.50

A good assortment ol Stoves and Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwich-st. and Eratnosa Rr. ao 

Guelph,2nd April. 1673. dw

^EW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Coa 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Kuril mid Soft Coni
Atmodcratcprices. Ordersleftat thestore 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
willbfl prompt! attended to.

UEO MURTON,
Gnelnh * it dy

SPLENDID CHANCE FOR INVEST
MENT. —

Residence for Sale.
That very desirable property situated on 

Paisley street, near the Western Station, 
consisting of White Brick two story dwel
ling house, with four bed-rooms, fiont and 
back parlor, dining room and kitchen, with 
large soft water cistern, also two large dry 
cellars. The land co uhrisestwo fifths of an 
acre, well stocked with fruit trees in full 
bearing. For terms, &c., apply to

D. SAVAGE.
Guelph, July 30,1R73 " dw

rjiHE

Allan Line

:Crou in the Blood

(> yJ&ÈL,

MAKES JHE WEAK STRÜNg.

rr TV ,*?f rif?*i S'./mp', a Protect
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, in eo combined as to have 
the character of an aliment, ae 
easily digested and assimilated 
with the blood as the simplest 
food, it increases the quantity 
cf Nature's Own Vitalizing 
Agent, iron in the blood, and 
cures 11 a thousand ills," simply 
by Toning up,Invigorating and 
Vitalizing the System. The en
riched and v'tllzed blood per
meates every t 1rt of the body9 
repairing dama, *s and waste9 
searching out it. rbid secre
tions, and leaving othing for 
disease to feed upon.

Th is is the secret ctra
der fid success of 111.* remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar- 
rhœ a, Beils, Nervous Affections. 
Chills anil Fevers, Humors. 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of tlio Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaint» 
and all diseases originating iii 
a bad state of the bloodr er ac
companied by debility or a lout 
state cf th c. system. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energizing effects are not fol
lowed by corresponding reac
tion, but arc permanent, infu
sing strength, vigor, and neiO 
:}fn Jfift, 2>''~ds of the 
,-hd building up a:i Iro a Con
stitution.

Thousands have been changed 
by the use of this remedy, from 
weak, sickly, suffering crca- 
t (res. to strong, healing, and 
?■ •• nj:y men ami women; and 
invc ’ids cann c l reasonably hes
itate to give it a trial.

" lice that each bottle has PERU" 
VZAM C-YRU? blown in Vic glaze.

Pan:fillets Free.
J. ?. DUiEfriORZ, Proprietor,

Xo. SO Dry OL, T.'ew York.
fjkilii Ly I-'i-uyitlsts -no rally.

nt~

FOR LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW
fiv. of the magnifie? at steamships of 

Line leave Queb ic in summer, and 
Portland lu winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, and on (or about) ever 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Rates aa low as any first-class Line.

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 
at a reduction of 85.50 from the rale charg
ed in the old country, and the agent’s certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will be sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person on throe months residence as a set
tler, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD.
Feb.21,1873.dw G.T. R. Office, Guelrh

NCHOR LINK OF STEAMERS

sail from Pier 20, North River, 
New York, every

The passenger accommodation on this 
line is unsurpassed for elegance and com 
fort.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Glasgow, Liverpool and Londonderry

Cabin—Saturday, 875 and*65gold;Wednec- 
dnv, 875 and 805 currency. Cabin retain 
tickets, securing best accommodation—Sat
urday, 8130 gold ; Wednesday, $130 currency 
Steerage, $30 currency.

Prepaid certificates for passage from any 
seaport and railway station m Great Brit 
ain, Ireland, or tho Continent at rates a 
low as any other first-class line. All infer 
formation given a id tickets issued by

JAMES BRYCE,
A ;eut American Express Company, Guelph 

Guelph. Juno 7. IB*. 3. <lw

FRESII STOCK OF

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

JEWELLERY.

R. CRAWFORD,
Has just returnee! from New York with a 

large and well selected stock of 
American Watches, &c. 

which lie guar
antees

Will defy competition as regards lownes 
in price and quality.

Examine the gdudsbeforo purchasing else

Jobbing done as usnal.

Store next the Post Office.

R. CRAWFORD,
Guelph, Juno 24tli, 1873. dw

JJJART 16 SPEIRS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insuranei 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Guelph
In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 

to inform his friends and the public that lie 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jus. 
8. Speirs in the above businose, and while 
expressing iiis grateful acknowledgments 
forthe liberal share of patronage boatowrd 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to ns will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, dkc., dtc.

neatly and correctly prepared. 
-MONEY always co hand in sums to suit 

borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
lecurity. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list :f Town and Farm Property is 
la-ge and vaned, and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind phonld call on us before 
purohasi np elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.

HART A SPEIRS,
Mvl4-iiw Dnv Block Guell'b.Ont

PRISE
The on’y reliable tti*t Distribution iijtbej 

Country I

$75,000
IN VAÏ.CABI.K tilFS!

To be distributed in

.L,. D. SIISTE’S
104th Regular Monthly

GIFT ENTE PUISE
To be drawn MONDAY, NOVEMBER 

24th, 1873.

One Grand Cosh Prize of
US* $5,000 in Gold;

One Grand Cash Prize of
tJG*3* $5,000 in Silver ;
2 Prizes, $ 1000 earn, in greetliacls
Six Prizes, $500 each, in greenbacks I 

Ten Prizes, 3100 each, in greenbacks ! 
1000 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watch

es (in all) worth from $. 0 to 178OO each ! 
Coin nil ver Vest Chains, Solid and Double- 

plated Silver Ware, Jew« lry, etc. etc. 
Number of Gifts .0,(0v ! Tickets I mi'ed 

to :5,COO.
AGENTS WANTED to sell tickets, lo

whom I ibcral Premiums will bo paid.
Single Tickets 91 ; Six Tickets f 5 ; 

Twelve Tickets 910 ; Twenty-five, 920.
C rculnrs containing a full list ofirizts, 

a description 01 the mom er of tin.wing, nr.d 
other information in reference to the dit- 
tributton, will be sent to any cue ordering 
them. All lotteis muet be addressed to 
maix office, L. D. SINE, box 8G, 

101 W. Fifth-st. Cincinnati, O.
Oct. 1 to Nov. 17-dw 

O TO THE

BED MILL
Flour and Feed Store,

Opposite Alma Block,

WYNDHAM NT RE FT.

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS.
ROBEBTSON BROS.. 

Guelph, Sert. IS. 16T3 a,f

nkw

Confectionery and Fancy Store.
The subscribers Teg to Inform tbelrfrieuite 

end the publie th«l they here opere.l a Dew 
Confectionery end Fancy Stole,

On Hie Market Square.
Directly opposite the Market.

Always on hand all kinds of Cakes,Bis
cuits, Confectionery, and Canned Fruits.

A general assortment of Fancy Goode, 
Toys, etc., in stock.

H&ir Jewellery of every kind made to or
der. Having made a great deal of this bind 
of Jewellery, the subscribers are confident 
in giving satisfaction. Samples on hand for 
Inspection.

Hot Coffee can be bed stall hours, aJ&o 
Ice Cream, Water Ice,Soda Water, and other 
Temperance Drinks in sesFon.

I. & J. ANDREWS. 
Guelph, April 14th. 1673 do

OEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.-
n For sale, several first-class Sewing Ma
chines,different makers, nil new, cheap fer 
cash. Apply at the MF.ncrBY Cfflce.


